
D.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOLS
JJHARKHAND ZONE -G

D.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL, SEC-4, B.S. CITY
DURGA PUJA HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2023-24 

CLASS 5 

!

 Instructions -:
• Do Durga Puja Holiday 

Homework in subject H.W 

Copy.

• Complete project  works 

neatly and maintain a good 

handwriting.

• Try to bring new ideas and be 

as innovative as you can.Wish you all a very 



ENGLISH

Listen to a podcast and imitate the 

speaking style to be spoken in the 

class. 

2.Read "Brave Boy Jitendra Kumar".

3.Write one page handwriting daily. 

4. Write five proverbs in your scrap 

book and decorate it.



HINDI

 1. ह िंदी म ीनों के नाम लिखे एविं ककसी एक म ीने का चित्र
बनाएिं ।

 2. दश रा में ननलमित ककसी एक पिंडाि पर दस पिंक्ततयािं लिख।े

 3.पहित पािों को पिन कौशि के अिंतर्ित पढ़ने का अभ्यास
करें ।





MATHS
1. Learn Tables from 2 to 20

2. Take a political map of India and colour following states and round off 

their population.

3. Solve following  numerical expression using your creativity in your scrap 

book.   5+10÷2x3-8



GENERAL SCIENCE

GU WHO AM I ?

(General instruction) 

Take a printout ( coloured / black and white) of  Activity A and 
Activity B and paste in your scrapbook. 

1.Name any three ground water sources you can see in these pictures.

2.What do you think, the person is doing in image (d)? 

3.Do you feel some wrong practices is shown in image (e) ?

4. Write ✍️ a beautiful slogan on  Save Water



GENERAL SCIENCE

Activity B

                   Search and encircle aquatic animals 



GENERAL SCIENCE
Activity C 

( Prepare a solubility wheel  on a 10 cm circumference of  hard 
colourful circle,by pasting any one material  ( original if possible),  
write name of material, it's nature ( soluble / insoluble/ floating/ 
sinking) . 
At the back side, write your name ,class/ sec, roll no. 



SOCIAL SCIENCE

 1. Read Ch 8 and  9 .
 2. Learn  the chapters taught yet.
 3. Choose any one state of India and write 

about it ( location, capital, population, 
language, food, dance& music ,religion etc)

 4. Make any decorative item ( like flowers, 
butter fly, puppet etc ) from tie and dye 
style. (references can be taken from  the link 
given below) https://pin.it/2gEezFf

https://pin.it/2gEezFf
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